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Water Quality Standards
This Appendix describes the development of water
quality standards in Massachusetts and summarizes
several decades of classification data on water quality
for representative segments of the Nashua River and
its tributaries. Water Quality Standards were first
established for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
by the Division of Water Pollution Control (DWPC)
in 1967. They created four inland water classifications as water quality goals:
• Class A waters were designated as sources of
public water supply.
• Class B waters were designated for aquatic

life, recreation (swimming and boating) and
aesthetics.
• Class C waters were designated for indigenous
aquatic life, limited recreation (boating) and
aesthetics.
• Class D waters were designated for aesthetic
enjoyment only.
Table 1 shows the original Classifications assigned
to certain segments of the Nashua River Watershed
in 1967. It also shows the current condition of these
waters in the early 1970s as listed in the first DWPC
Nashua River Basin Management Plan1. A “U”
designation signified “unacceptable,” meaning the
current condition did not meet any of the existing

1 Camp, Dresser and McKee Inc., prepared for New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission, “Water Quality
Management Plan Nashua River Basin,” December 1975.
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Classifications. Waters in the Nashua River Watershed not listed here were Classified either A or B and
were generally thought to meet those Classifications.

Water Quality
Report Cards

It can be seen that the condition of the main body
of the Nashua River was grossly polluted at the
time. Furthermore, the expectation for the river’s
future was below Class B. Class B coincided with the
national “fishable/swimmable” goal established in
the Federal Clean Water Act of 1972.

In order to show the history of water quality of the
Nashua River Watershed, the DWPC created water
quality report cards to graphically display the water
quality of the river at a point in time. Four report
cards were created in order to show the existing
water quality during each decade from the early
1970s to the early 2000s. They display the results
of water quality surveys conducted primarily by the
DWPC (and its successor agencies) during this time.

During the public hearing process for the 1967
Massachusetts Water Quality Standards, Marion
Stoddart testified on behalf of the Nashua River
Clean-Up Committee. She presented a comprehensive package prepared by the Committee that
showed overwhelming evidence for support of a B
classification for the river. She also called for the
elimination of Class D from the Standards.
When the Water Quality Standards were revised
in 1974, Class D was eliminated. Also, Class C
segments on the mainstem of the Nashua River, the
South Branch, and the lower Squannacook River
were reclassified to a new Class B1 designation. Class
B1 had all the same criteria as Class B except for
dissolved oxygen, which was held at a Class C level.
The North Branch of the River remained at Class C.
The Standards were revised again in 1978. In this
revision, all Class C and B1 segments of the river
were upgraded to Class B. This was to reflect the
desire to attain the national “fishable/swimmable”
goal and did not indicate the current condition of
the river.
The Squannacook and Nissitissit Rivers are both
designated Class B, coldwater fisheries. This affords
these rivers more stringent dissolved oxygen and
temperature criteria within the B Classification.
Other waters in this discussion are designated
warmwater fisheries and have less stringent criteria
than coldwater fisheries. Class C waters are not
assigned a “fisheries” designation and have less
stringent dissolved oxygen and temperature criteria
than warmwater fisheries.

Reports selected for this Appendix single out the
information on historically polluted portions of the
river including the South Branch, North Branch,
and mainstem of the Nashua River as well as two
relatively clean tributaries, the Squannacook and
Nissitissit Rivers. These rivers were divided into nine
segments for the sake of discussion. Information
on fish tissue was available only in the more recent
assessments, and was spotty. Therefore, for the sake
of trend analysis it is shown as “not assessed” on all
the report cards in order to make the assessment
more comparable.
For each of the nine segments, eight categories of
pollutants are assessed for the aquatic life use and
three categories of pollutants for the recreational
uses. The level of pollution is color coded to verbal
categories of “good,” “fair,” “poor,” and “very poor,”
“Good” means meeting Class B criteria and the
other categories roughly coincide with Class C, Class
D, and U respectively. In order to provide a uniform
basis of comparison, all water quality was assessed
using criteria for a modern Class B water, meaning
the criteria that would be used today.
Severity points were also assigned to these categories
(1, 2, and 3 respectively) indicating the level of
impacts depending on the degree to which Class B
criteria are violated. Severity points in a segment can
be totaled to compare with other segments or to the
same segment over time. Total severity points can
be further weighted by multiplying by the segment’s
length. In this manner, the number of parameters
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violated, the severity of the violation, and the river
miles affected can be tallied to glean additional
useful information.
Caution should be used in viewing the report cards
so that they are not afforded a degree of precision
that is unwarranted. Water quality is highly variable
and the data sets used to fill out the report card were
seldom uniformly comparable. In a few instances,
the information was contradictory. Additionally, the
criteria used to assess the segments have changed
over time as well as the Classifications of the waters.
Considerable judgment was used in formulating
the report cards. The use of broad verbal categories
such as “good,” “fair,” and “poor” water quality and
“slight,” “moderate,” and “severe” impacts is intentional and meant to envelop all the above considerations and sources for error. These same terms were
often used in the source material to describe the
river, the levels of pollution and the judgments used
in the report cards.
The report cards are aimed at showing the relative
change in water quality over time. For this purpose
they are quite demonstrative.

Early Water Quality History
The Nashua River watershed was once settled by the
Nashaway native members of the Algonquin Tribe.
One commonly accepted translation for their name
for the river is “the river with the beautiful pebbled
bottom.” They harvested plentiful salmon and
alewives from the river. The area was subsequently
settled and cleared by Massachusetts Bay colonists
for farming and raising livestock.
During the 19th century, the watershed experienced
extensive industrial development including gristmills, textile mills and paper manufacturing mills.
It seems water quality at this time met the fishable/
swimmable goal, according to a nineteenth century
account from the history of the Town of Lancaster:

“Some value the river for its enriching qualities,
and some for its abundant water power, and some
because they can idle away their time catching pout
and pickerel. There are some also who delight in it
as ‘a thing of beauty’ and a ‘joy forever.” They love to
wander on its banks, to plunge into its depths and
float upon its surface. They return again and again to
gaze on its flow when its shimmers in the sun, or is
mottled by the raindrops, or ruffled by the breeze”. 2
Unfortunately, the increased industrial development
profoundly impacted the river. Paper manufacturing
became the leading industry in the basin and numerous dams were built along the river and its tributaries
to create storage impoundments for industrial
process and cooling water and hydroelectric power.
The paper mills discharged untreated process wastes
to the river that coated the bottom with paper
sludge. The use of dyes in the Fitchburg Mills made
the river notorious for changing color downstream in
accord with the color of paper being manufactured
that day.
The City of Fitchburg installed one of the first
wastewater treatment plants in the United States
(1915). The plant provided secondary treatment, a
degree of treatment rare at that time. In 1932, the
City of Leominster installed an activated sludge
treatment plant for its municipal wastes. However,
the industries did little or nothing to treat their
discharges, largely negating the attempts by Fitchburg and Leominster to improve water quality. These
two towns have combined sewer systems, a type that
is purposely designed to overflow to the river during
heavy rainfall, further exacerbating pollution problems. The severity of this pollution gave the river
the dubious distinction of being the most polluted
stream in Massachusetts.
By the 1970s, the Division of Water Pollution
Control listed 40 municipal and industrial discharges
to the river and its tributaries. There were also
numerous potential nonpoint sources of pollution

2 Rev. Abijah Marvin, History of the Town of Lancaster: From the First Settlement to the Present Time, 1643–1879,
(Lancaster: Published by the town, 1879).
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Rank

WasteLoad

ReceivingWater

1

FitchburgPaperMills

NorthBranch

2

FitchburgWastewaterTreatmentPlant

NorthBranch

3.

LeominsterWastewaterTreatmentPlant

NorthBranch

4.

ClintonWastewaterTreatmentPlant

SouthBranch

5.

AyerWastewaterTreatmentPlant

Mainstem

6.

FitchburgCombinedSewers

NorthBranch

7.

PepperellPaperMills

Mainstem

8.

LeominsterCombinedSewers

NorthBranch

such as urban storm water from Fitchburg, Leominster, Clinton, and Ayer; agricultural runoff (apple
orchards); malfunctioning on-site disposal systems;
as well as landfills and open dumps near the riverbanks. However, nonpoint source pollution was
largely masked by the much more prominent point
sources of pollution.
The table above is a ranking of the most significant
pollutant loads to the river in the early 1970s.
As can be seen, by the 1970s municipal treatment
plants contributed high levels of pollution to the
river. These treatment plants were antiquated,
overloaded, and provided inadequate treatment of
municipal wastewater.
Dams are another factor affecting water quality. They
can increase water temperature, increase sedimentation of sludge, decrease oxygen levels and, in some
cases, stimulate eutrophication. The North Branch of
the Nashua is punctuated by eleven dams. The South
Branch has two dams. The Wachusett Reservoir
Dam is the largest in the watershed and has been
implicated in contributing to water quality problems
due to the meager minimum release of water. The
mainstem has two dams: the Ayer Ice Company
Dam and the Pepperell Pond Dam. The Pepperell
Pond impoundment is long (over four river miles)
and shallow. River velocities slow in this segment
and pollutants settle to the bottom, affording time
for biochemical reactions.

Water Quality in the
Early 1970s
The figure on page 8 shows the Report Card for
water quality in the Nashua River in the early 1970s.
The information for this report card comes primarily
from a water quality survey conducted by Massachusetts Division of Water Pollution Control 1973 and
its Management Plan from 1975. It also draws from
a 1975 Management Plan by Camp, Dresser, and
McKee Inc., prepared for New England Interstate
Water Pollution Control Commission3.
Data from the early 1970s serves as a snapshot of
water quality before major clean-up efforts were
initiated by state and federal programs. Municipal
treatment plants in Fitchburg, Leominster, Clinton
and Ayer were present, but they were antiquated and
ineffective. Industrial pollution was largely unabated.
The report card shows that the Nashua River in the
early 1970s is biologically dead. Fish cannot live in
the river. Dissolved oxygen, necessary for the survival
of aquatic life, has been depleted by oxygen-demanding paper waste and sewage. Aquatic habitat has been
destroyed by the coating of the river bottom with
paper sludge and in the water column with turbidity.
Even if fish could survive in the water column, they
would not be able to lay eggs and propagate in this
degraded habitat. Domestic wastewater has added
levels of ammonia to the water column that were
toxic to fish.

3 “Water Quality Management Plan Nashua River Basin,” December 1975.
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The most severe pollution is to the North Nashua
Branch from the paper mills, municipal systems,
and combined sewer overflows. The South Branch
also has similar, but not quite as severe, water quality
problems. Industrial cooling water discharges on
the North and South Branches contribute to high
instream water temperature, unsuitable for fish
survival. Together, the North and South Branches
combine to pollute the Mainstem. The Mainstem
shows signs of recovery along its length as the river’s
natural processes attempted to clean the river, only
to be insulted again below Pepperell Pond by more
paper mill wastewater.
Recreational uses on the river fare no better than
the aquatic life. Bacteria from urban runoff and
combined sewer over overflows on the North Branch
combined with dyes, turbidity, odors, and paper
sludge repel people from the river. The South Branch
contributes to bacterial problems because the Clinton Treatment Plant is not practicing chlorination
at the time. Again, the North and South Branches
combine to pollute the Mainstem, with effects
lingering through Pepperell Pond. Below Pepperell
Pond, more discharges of paper mill wastewater and
malfunctioning onsite private septic systems contribute to more degraded conditions.
Compared with the Nashua River, the Squannacook
and Nissitissit Rivers are relatively pristine. There are
slight excursions from the stringent dissolved oxygen
and temperature criteria for coldwater fisheries and
occasional elevated bacteria levels from faulty onsite
septic systems. A paper company downstream on the
Squannacook River provides generally good treatment for its wastewater, but occasionally contributes
to some slight turbidity. These rivers are considered
fishable and swimmable in stark contrast to the rest
of the assessed waters.

Water Quality in the
Early 1980s
In 1975, the City of Fitchburg completed construction of two new wastewater treatment plants. The
Westerly Plant was designed primarily to process
paper manufacturing waste. The Easterly Plant was
designed to treat domestic wastewater at an advanced level that included both phosphorus removal
and nitrification (ammonia removal). Leominster
was rebuilding its treatment facility at the turn of the
decade to increase its capacity and add phosphorus
removal. Pepperell was also constructing a modern
facility. Clinton and Ayer were planning upgrades to
their facilities.
The upgrades of the Fitchburg treatment facilities
make a huge difference in pollution loads to the
North Branch. DWPC estimates that total suspended solids are decreased by 90% and oxygen-demanding wastes are decreased by 50%. Bottom deposits of
sludge are replaced by pollution-tolerant insects. The
river’s habitat is recovering but still not up to water
quality goals. The dissolved oxygen levels begin to
recover in the lower portion of the North Branch but
are again depressed when it joins the South Branch.
They then recover in Pepperell Pond and remain
good in the lower portion of the river. Temperature
problems in the river are largely eliminated.
Recreational uses of the river remain impaired.
Urban runoff and combined sewer overflows keep
bacterial levels high on the North Branch. In the
South Branch, bacterial levels remain high until
the Clinton Treatment Plant adds chlorination to
its treatment process. Start-up problems with this
upgrade, however, contribute to toxicity problems in
the river. The removal of sludge in the North Branch
reduces aesthetic nuisance conditions considerably.
The North Branch recovers considerably in its lower
segment and even the turbidity from South Branch
does not diminish the recovery.
Aesthetic problems are less severe in the Mainstem.
However, as Pepperell Pond recovers from one type
of pollution, it becomes susceptible to another. The
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abundance of nutrients compiled in the sediments
contributes to sever eutrophication of the pond.
Nuisance vegetation, such as duckweed, covers
the surface of the impoundment, impairing
recreational uses.
In the Squannacook River, nutrients in the lower
part of the river create some slight aesthetic issues.
Faulty septic systems continue to be an issue. The
Nissitissit River is referred to by DWPC in 1977
as one of the cleanest rivers in the state. Minor
temperature and bacteria excursions form criteria are
noted in the survey data.
In the Nashua River Watershed, the recovery from
the 1970s is evident. Two segments, the South
Branch above Clinton and the Mainstem below
Pepperell Pond, are largely fishable and approaching
swimmable. The rest of the river is still not fishable/
swimmable but improvements are evident. The total
weighted severity points for the system drop from
1027.9 to 808.4, a better than 20% improvement.
The appearance of more green areas on the report
card shows that most of these improvements were to
the aquatic life use (see page 9).

Water Quality in the
Mid 1990s
The information for this report card (page 10) comes
from a comprehensive survey conducted in 1998 by
the Massachusetts Division of Watershed Management, the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority,
the Nashua River Watershed Association and the U.S
Environmental Protection Agency.
In the South Branch, urban runoff causes slight
problems above the Clinton treatment plant, but
problems below the plant persist because of lack
of instream dilution and high nutrient loadings
from the facility. Recreational uses continue to be
impaired by urban runoff.
Remarkably, the North Branch, once the most polluted system in the Nashua River watershed, now has
recovered to pollution levels equal to or below other

portions of the river. This can be seen by examining
the total severity points in the various segments.
Above Leominster, the two Fitchburg facilities have
drastically reduced pollution in the river, but the
combined sewer overflow problems have not been
addressed. The aquatic life is impacted by apparent
instream toxicity, perhaps from a legacy of pollutants
trapped in the sediments. Recreational uses are
impaired by the bacteria, turbidity, and odors from
the combined sewer overflows. Below Leominster,
nutrients from the treatment facility and continued
impacts by combined sewers impair uses.
In the mainstem of the river, carryover pollution
from the North and South Branches and high
nutrient levels from the Ayer treatment facility
contribute to water quality problems above Pepperell Pond. Within the pond, recycling of nutrients creates a highly eutrophic condition with the
water becoming choked with nuisance vegetation.
This, in turn, reduces benthic dissolved oxygen and
adversely affected aquatic life. Very poor aesthetic
conditions adversely affect recreation. In terms of
total severity points, Pepperell Pond now becomes
the most polluted segment of the river. Below
Pepperell Pond, carryover pollution from the pond
and rapid flow fluctuations from the hydropower
operation are sources of problems but these are
characterized as slight.
Both the Nissitissit and the Squannacook Rivers
have slight temperature and pH perturbations
causing slight impacts to aquatic life. The water
quality problems of the Nashua River are shifting
from the impacts from paper companies and
municipal wastewater on the North Branch to the
impacts of combined sewer overflows (CSO) on the
North Branch.
CSO’s were once ranked sixth most important
source of pollution. These impacts carry over to
the mainstem of the river. Nutrients remain high
through most of the watershed due to inadequate
removal at municipal facilities and from the
combined sewer overflows. The focus of abatement
actions in the watershed is shifting from the North
Branch to the Clinton facility and to Pepperell Pond.
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The weighted severity points for the watershed show monitoring reveals higher-than-desired temperatures
an approximate 50% reduction in pollution from the for coldwater populations. The source of this imearly 1970s—a remarkable achievement.
pairment is unknown and suspected sources include
dams, beaver activity or climate change.

Water Quality in the
Early 2000s
The information for this report card (page 11) comes
primarily from the Massachusetts Department of
Environmental Protection’ 2003 Assessment Report
or the Nashua River Watershed Association. The
South Branch above the Clinton wastewater facility
was assessed as fishable/swimmable, although there
are some lingering concerns about flow releases from
Wachusett Reservoir. Below the facility, phosphorus
concentrations are still high due to the discharge
and there are slight impacts to recreational uses from
urban runoff.
In the North Branch, evidence of instream toxicity
persists in the segment above Leominster, impairing
aquatic life. Recreational uses suffer from the continued discharge of combined sewer overflows. Below
Leominster, nutrients levels are high due to municipal wastewater discharges and aesthetic concerns are
derived from odors from combined sewer overflows.
The severity points show that the pollution level on
the North Branch is about a third of the level of the
early 1970s.

The South Branch, North Branch, and Mainstem of
the Nashua River have undergone an approximate
70% reduction in pollution levels during the
period of the early 1970s to the early 2000s, as
demonstrated by the weighted score on the report
cards. This dramatic reduction is largely brought
about by the treatment of industrial and municipal
wastewater mandated by the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System permit program.
The problems that persist are largely due to high
phosphorus levels and untreated combined sewer
overflows. The phosphorus levels are from several
municipal wastewater sources but adverse effects are
largely exerted in Pepperell Pond. The combined
sewer overflows are on the North Branch but effects
carryover to the Mainstem.

In the Mainstem of the river, nutrient levels remain
high due to carryover from upstream sources and
recycling from the sediments in Pepperell Pond. The
adverse effect of these nutrients are largely shown in
Pepperell Pond, in the form of massive blooms of
nuisance and nonnative vegetation. This condition
impairs both the aquatic life and recreational uses
of the waterbody. Pepperell Pond continues to be
the focus of pollution issues in the river with other
sections of the Mainstem generally reaching fishable/
swimmable status.
The most recent fish sampling both the Squannacook and Nissitissit Rivers displays a lack of
coldwater species. This is disturbing, for these rivers
are thought to be relatively pristine. Water quality
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Table 1: Nashua River Watershed Water Use Classifications
(by Warren Kimball)

Segment
Number

Description

River
Miles

Classification
1967

1974

1978

Early
1970’s
Condition

South Branch
1

2

Outlet Lancaster Mill Pond, Clinton,
to Clinton WWTF, Clinton
Clinton WWTF to confluence with
North Nashua River, Lancaster

3.0

1.6

B             B             B

C             B1           B

U

U

North Branch
3

4

Fitchburg Paper Co. Dam #1,
Fitchburg to Leominster WWTF,
Leominster
Leominster WWTF to confluence
with the Main Stem Nashua River,
Lancaster

8.4

C             C             B

U

9.9

C             C             B

U

13.5

C             B1           B

U

Main Stem Nashua River
5

Confluence of North and South
Branches, Lancaster to Confluence
with Squannacook River, Shirley/
Groton

6

Confluence with Squannacook
River to Pepperell Pond Dam,
Pepperell

8.8

C             B1           B

U

7

Pepperell Pond Dam to New
Hampshire State Line

3.7

C             B1           B

U

14.3

B/C         B/B1       B

B/C

4.5

B             B             B

B

8

9

Squannacook River
Entire length
Nissitissit River
Massachusetts portion
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Table 2: Nashua River Report Card Severity Point Criteria
(by Warren Kimball)
Indicator

1 slightly impacted

2 impacted

3 severely impacted

Diversity-medium
Density-low/medium
54-79% reference

Diversity-low
Density-medium/high
21-50% reference

Diversity-low/absent
Density-high/absent
17% reference

minimum
daily average
Temperature
maximum
weekly average
pH
standard units

< 5.0 mg/l
< 75% saturation

< 3.0 mg/l
< 5.0 mg/l

< 2.0 mg/l

> 80.6℉
>75 ℉
6.0-6.5 or
8.0-8.5

>83℉
>77℉
5.5-6.0 or
8.5-9.0

> 90 ℉

Nutrients
Total Phosphate-P

> 0.05 mg/l

> 0.10 mg/l

> 0.20 mg/l

Toxics
Ammonia-N

> 0.5 mg/l

> 1.0 mg/l

> 2.0 mg/l

Sediments

> threshold effects

> probable effects

> 2 x probable effects

C. Hydrology

Criteria not available-BPJ

D. Habitat
Suspended Solids
Sludge Deposits

> 10 mg/l
rare

> 25 mg/l
occasional

> 80 mg/l
common

> 1000/100 ml
> 200/100 ml
> 126/100 ml

> 5,000/100 ml
> 1000/100 ml
> 630/100 ml

> 10,000/100ml
> 2,000/100ml
> 1260/100 ml

B. Aesthetics
Color/odor/turbidity
Nuisance conditions

rare

occasional

common

C. Fish Flesh

Limited Advisory

Full Advisory

Best Professional
Judgment (BPJ)

I. Aquatic Life
A. Biology
Invertebrates
B. Chemistry
Baseline
Dissolved Oxygen

< 5.5
> 9.0

II. Recreation
A. Bacteria
(Geometric mean)
Total Coliform
Fecal Coliform
E. coli
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